
Le Mans Classic 2021 Package Details
Details of our Le Mans Classic accommodation packages to assist in making a reservation. Choose where to stay
from our list of specially selected country properties all with safe parking. Accommodation is at a premium during
the Classic and already some venues have been reserved by regular guests including teams, sponsors and corporate
groups, clubs and individual enthusiasts.  Please book now to avoid possible disappointment. See below.

* “TRADITIONAL” Package
* Complimentary “Club LeMob” Membership 
* Club “Le Mob”  Circuit Entry and Paddock Passes
* Club “Le Mob”  Enclosure Inside Circuit Parking

Circuit Optional Extras
* Stand Tickets

Subject to availability.
* Helicopter Flights above circuit during race.
Potential Optional Extras - Request details if interested
* Saturday/Sunday Lunch at Circuit
* Saturday Dinner at Circuit

Note: The above options are available only to LeMob guests.
Please request our price list and booking form. info@lemob.com

PRICES FROM £306 P/P

“TRADITIONAL” Accommodation Package Details - Le Mans Classic 1st 2nd 3rd 4th July
For your convenience and enjoyment all the following facilities and services are included.

* Four Nights B & B Accommodation Thu - Sun
* Safe parking for cars.
* Drinks Reception
*          Welcome Pack including Commemorative Rally 

Plaque and Regalia.
* Thursday Pizza Supper 
* Friday Evening Informal Celebration Dinner
* Sunday Farewell Buffet Style BBQ
* Wine Tasting & Canapes Sunday
* Extended Days Stay
* Complimentary “Club LeMob” Membership 

“EXECUTIVE”” Package Details - Le Mans Classic 1st 2nd 3rd 4th July
For your convenience and enjoyment all the following facilities and services are included

* Club “Le Mob”  Enclosure Inside Circuit Parking
* Or Club “Le Mob”  Modern Parking Pass

Optional Extras
* Stand Ticket
* Track Laps behind pace car.

Track Lap options subject to availability.
* Helicopter Low Level Flight above circuit race.
Potential Optional Extras - Request details if interested
* Saturday/Sunday Lunch at Circuit
* Saturday Dinner at Circuit
PRICES FROM £496 P/P

Club
Le Mob

Plus de Classique

How to make a reservation

All our properties and rooms are different and for us to offer the packages most suitable to individual clients we need to know
a little information from them. Please email the following details to info@lemob.com.
1 Choice of package “Traditional” “Club” or “Executive” and preferred venue.
2 Second and third choice of venue
3 Party size, gender and type of rooms preferred
4 Name, address, contact number.
We will then Email by return our schedule of accommodation still available, including prices and where appropriate advise on
what best suits to your requirements.
5 Email or telephone us immediately with your choice requesting a 7 day hold on the rooms selected.
6 Complete the booking form and email a copy to us within 7 days accompanied by the required deposit, in accordance
with the booking conditions on the form.
We regret failure to return the form in time will result in the rooms on hold being released and made available on a first come
first served basis.
NOTE: Extra days accommodation if required is available at most of our venues. Please ask for details.

“CLUB LEMOB” Accommodation Package Details - Le Mans Classic 1st 2nd 3rd 4th July
For your convenience and enjoyment all the following facilities and services are included.

* Four Nights B & B Accommodation Thu - Sun
* Safe parking for cars.
* Drinks Reception
*          Welcome Pack including Commemorative Rally 

Plaque and Regalia.
Optional Extras
* Thursday Pizza Supper 
* Friday Evening Informal Celebration Dinner
* Sunday Farewell Buffet Style BBQ
* Wine Tasting & Canapes Sunday
* Extended Days Stay .

Optional Extras
* Thursday Pizza Supper 
* Friday Evening Informal Celebration Dinner
* Sunday Farewell Buffet Style BBQ
* Wine Tasting & Canapes Sunday
* Extended Days Stay

Circuit Optional Extras
* Stand Tickets
* Track Laps behind pace car.

Circuit options subject to availability.
* Helicopter Flights above circuit during race.
Potential Optional Extras - Request details if interested
* Saturday/Sunday Lunch at Circuit
* Saturday Dinner at Circuit
Note: The above options are available only to LeMob guests.
Please request our price list and booking form. info@lemob.com

PRICES FROM £396 P/P

Note: This package has been designed for guests who will be participating with their respective car clubs at the circuit


